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.. HOPES IT WONTBABY CONTEST
Please enter the name of:

LABOR LEADERS

ARE RAMMED A BIG UNDERTAKING

of the-- conference.
The labor lenders talked without

reservation and were free to reiterate
their pronounced attitude on some N

sues to which congress has In Ihe
past turned tin unwilling ear. Hut

what, seemed most signiilcnnt of all
boih to the president mid oilier gov-

ernment officials ptHseflil, was the
suggestion that congress should pns.i

BE HECSS

best clothes sold atPRESIDENT ROOSEVELT GIVES u bill or rights into which nil lalM.'
-- it
-- it

keeps color-hold- s

shape-stand- s

wear.

TO RUN FOR OFFICfi AGAIN,
BUT CANNOT TELL WHAT

FUTURE WILL BRING.

THEM BIG BLOW OUT AT

THE WHITE HOUSE.
proper prices a full
stock has been put

legislation should he incorporated,
and should create a publicity board
whose purpose it would be lo investi

AtlJrcRH , - -

In the Bulletin Hahv Contest.
Cut thin out and Bend It to thl office at once. Ixm't wall till (i,i other

baby lias a big lead.
Void After November '25. gate mid make nubile the details of

It's a big thing
to do to under-
take to make Fall
or Winter suits and
overcoats of all
wool genuinely
all wool through
and through ami
sell them at from
$io to I25.

t out roversles between capital and la

bor.
The president's interest In tin

in here.

Many distinct-

ive patterns you'll
find here now
and your size
exactly.

ASKED FOR OPINIONS

And Suggestions on Subject of What
Labor Wants From Congreis

May Use Them in

two propositions was keonlv and oh

BRYAN IN STATEMENT

Declares He Shall Continue to Write
and Speak in Defense of

What He Thinks Good

For People.

CAIRO BULLETINTHE viously awakened, but as to his atii
tude upon l hem, he was non commit

liver, passed firouiiil Island N'o. ) an I

: landed ihe excursionists ai the moil) h

of .la lii'l.i creek, where grounds ha I

been i m I'm- ili," picnic. About
j.vmi persons were in al tendance, as

kjitabllahed 1M1

and Sniidno b t Balleatii
"omwiy at W Ohio trw Phw W i : . Although manv id ihe speakers

Then your own

good business
sense ought to lead

you to get clothes

you can be sure
are all wool no

imitation, but wool

through and
through.

You can be sure

voiced opposition to the boycott an
Subscription Rates by Mall

InrwUblr Cuk la Adea.oe.

Message.

Washington, Nov, 17. Subjecting

sympathetic strike propaganda, the
urged 1 hat congress should better den. Dallr and Bonder... ..... P.' fine the injunctive power of the

well as the Cairo Silr Cornet Hani'.
Not an accident of any kind occurred.

Schnenmeyer's brewery out on w
ridge, near the west eni of Seven- -

Sun Antonio. Tex., Nov. 17. "My
friends do not require me to preju-
dice the future- and I shall not take

his guests, who were representative"
Subscription Rates by Carrier courts, and asked for a modification

of both this law and the Sherma'iof many leading labor organization-.Sua a monthBy earrter In Oatr- o-
B carrier, ootelde of Cairo ...80o month in this country, to a rapid cross lire ofleentli street caught (ire on the night

Notice to Subscribers of .May Till, hut prompt art ion of
neighbors saved (he building'.

questions. President Roosevelt to-

night at h dinner given by him at the

That is just what
is done by the
manufacturers of
CLOTHCRA FT.

No other manu-
facturers in the
whole world even

try to do it.

Believing that
you ought to have
a chance to get the

ami trust laws.

They also wanted congress to de-

fine the exact status of labor organ-
izations In strikes ami whether they
should be permitted lo "solicit

of CLOTH.

The style is
the latest, the fit is

certain, the making
the tailoring
perfect.

You know that
wool makes the
best material for
men's clothing. It

tUbaortberi will confer i tor by rasorMnt
an thla nRlut Ut lack Of Pioaapi Blli'ti; ' White llous-e-, endeavored to find out CRAFT allIke par. el carriere The pupils of Jretto Academy held

a picnic on .May ptn. The steamer wool suits andoterad at tk Oalru Poatofflce lecond olaea
ail natter. Tennessee conveyed the children and

what labor wants from congress and
in what way he could be of assist-
ance to the toilers of the country. Be-

sides the labor leaders there were
present members of the cabinet, jus-
tices of the supreme courts, and oth

their friends to Port Massac, near
Metropolis, where the picnic 'h

overcoats at from
$10 to $25.ttti ititttt rt iitniiin VERB CT FAVORSiven.

The Eclipse liaseball Club elected
TODAY IN HISTORY ers. No newspaper men were nres- -

the aihlce of my opponents on this
scb.iect. I shall contini'e to write
and speak im defense of the things
which le believe to be good for th"
American people. I hope It may
never become necessary to run for
office again, but I will not attempt to
decide that (uestlon until the time
comes to act. I do not see any
nei i ssity to say more on the sub-

ject."
It. nnswer to a direct question "will

you run for the presidency again if
conditions arise to warrant it?"
Iiran tonight dictated the above
'tt.'itctnent.

1'tryan said he was not discouraged
over the futiiie of the Democratic
patty. When asked whether ho
wxiild be a candidate for the senator-shi- p

two years hence, he said:
"You have my statement regarding

my future ns far as 1 care to snv,"
and he smilingly refused lo discuss
th" subject further.

FLACK & MAY.nf.
While the president did not commit.Tohn II. Greer, president; H. Vat

Velson. secretary, and James ('. himself to any of the pronosi! ions
Arick, treasurer.

November 18. ununited by the various labor lent!-i-

present, it was learned that he
ought a full expression of sentiment
rotn nil of i hem. Labor's attitude on

h;u-- Sir William Keith, who of May lr.lh notes
of the Soulher't

Davis, was release I

Greeley was one of

The Democrat
thai.

Confederacy, Jeff
on bond. Horace
Ihe securities.

STANDARD OIL MUST PAY DAM

AGES TO DES MOINES

CONCERN.

lieen lieutenant governor oi
I'eunsylvania and Delaware, various Questions was reiterated..- - t!

aid, and the president listunr--died in London. Horn in K up
interestedly to each argument invland in lt;8u.

-- British under Lord Cornwa'.lis177- - ented.
No set speeches were made, th,'

business-
.-

Before the' light beganrth--
Standard was not doing a retail busi-

ness in Des Moines, so the evidence
show ed.

Witnesses testified that Ihe Stand-
ard Instructed their drivers to go over
the same route as Ihe drivers of the
Crystal company and make a spec-
ial effort o get the business of the
people patronizing the Crystal con;
pany.

president merely rising and explain
tttttMtt.tttttttttt.
I LEGAL DECISIONS

suit for damages by the Crystal Oil

Company of Dos Moines against the
Standard Oil company, the jury toda.
in tile district court returned a ver-

dict for Sti.U'u in favor of the plaintiff.
It was alleged in the complaint thr;

the Standard Oil company by unfair
methods hail damaged the plaintiff'-- '
business.

Testimony was offered to support,
the allegation that the Standard Oi!

company entered the retail business
in Des Moines fn rthe sole, object o''

putting the Crystal Company out of

ing to his guests, ;ifter the last coins
had been served, that he brought

WAS FOKOEOJO QUIT

By Standard's Manipulation of Retail
Prices Afterward Prices Went

to Higher Mark Than Be-

fore Fight.

Will capita! be attracted to railroad
investment if linger profits can bt
I'Wc.le In other enterprises? Facing
the future, with its colossal demands
r,nd infinite possibilities, how fatucus

,,Vaiaa.V,3ae...a,s

crossed Ihe Hudson to attack
Fort I.ee.

1Si"2 John Andrew Shulze, governor
of Pennsylvania from 1823 to
1 S2f. died at Lancaster. limn
July 19. 1T75.

1837 British began attack on Ihe
rebels surrounding Luckiiow.

1 MilGeorgia legislature appropri-
ated f l.OiH'i.iinii to arm the
stale forces.

litem together for an interchange o!"

WCWS of public (lUeMnms.
The general impression prevailed

among the labor leaders alter the din-
ner, that the president's message to
congress will show some of the flavor

Effect of Adoption By Husband
Alone The effect of the adoption ai
a child by a husband without the wi

Do Moiiiei Iowa, Nov. 17. In ataking any part in the proceedings

The price of retryl oil was loworel
by the Standard to the wholesale
price and so lew that the Crystal com-

pany could not meet it and it was
forced to (put.

Immediately afte rthe Crystal com-

pany capitulated the retail price of
oil went up three cents a gallon high-
er than before the battle started.

was the point in Be Carroll's Estate,
08 Atlantic Reporter. loSS. The wile
having died, the adopted child claim in

188.1 Standard time substituted for
local time.

11890 Battleship Maine launrhed at
the Brooklyn navy yard.

1905 Prince Charles of Denmark
chosen King of Norway.

ed an interest In her estate. Th
supreme court of Pennsylvania he!

the thought of crippling our railroads
by fixing niggardly rates through ar-

bitrary legislative edicts.
How much of a business revival,

think you, we shall have, unless the.
railroads shall have restored to
them their borrowing power, which
will simultaneously restore their pur-
chasing power? The power to bor-
row implies that, somebody is willing
to lend. That frame of mind toward
railroad Investment will be attained
by the possessors of capital when
there is a demonstration by the pub-
lic, which holds the fate of such in-

vestment in the hollow of Its hand,
that no hostile legislation shall Im-

peril the investment.

that the proceedings by the husband
created no liability on the part of the

CONCILIATION,

W WARFARE

Biography.
Henry Higginson. fuianciar.

founder or Lie allrvard I'tiion, and or-

ganiser of the Boston Symphony Or-

chestra, was born in New York, No-

vember IS, 1834. Major Higginson Is

wife, and that the claim could not be

upheld.

Admissibility of Telephonic Conver-
sation hi Barrett v. Magner, 117

Northwestern Reporter. 245. decide!
by the supreme court of Minnesota, a

witness testified that he secured tele- -

.
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The Associated Press, the greatest
news gathering organization In the
world, supplies the Cairo Bulletin
with ita telegraphic news service.

MPST BE USED FOR BETTER RE-

LATIONS BETWEEN PUBLIC
AND RAILROADS, SAYS GEO.

A. POST. .
a

widely known for his philanthropic-deeds-
.

In addition to (he money he
generously bestowed up (he famous
Boston orchestra he presented a mu-

sic hall costing HOO.bOt) to the city of
Boston. He also has been a generous
friend of Harvard. He presented the
present athletic field lo the university
add another of his notable gills was
the. famous Harvard I'tilou, the first
students' meeting place of its kind in
the country.

FUR OPENING!
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,

Our Mr. H. G. White, representing New York's leading
makers and importers of Furs, will have the pleasure to
show the buyer who wants "real values" in Furs, the
most choice selection of stylesFurs of every make and
description-Fu- rs shown today by the leading Fur houses
in America,
Furs reliable-'Fur- s

up-to-date-F- right in price. Re-

member the date

SATURDAY,. NOVEMBER 21st

Kespectfully,
THE PUPKIN DRY GOODS CO.

Sucsessors to M. HYMAN.

Chicago, Nov. 17. The Railway
Business Association, whose member- Mot

a

a a
a ,sbip includes scores of business men

' ...1 ( l,l. I .. !jL .1. . ttiv v

phone connection with the place o:'

business of a party; that some one an-

swered, ami stated that the person
wanted was not in, but would be tail-

ed, and that soon thereafter anothe;-voic-

answered, and a conversation
took place respect ins a husinesj
transaction. The con versa (km was ad-

mitted in evidence in view of the fan
that the witness further stated that
the talk over the telephone was of tin
same character as one occurring a

ii w days previous in a personal con-

versation between the same parties.

Who is a Guardian In People v.

Samwick. Ill New York Supplement
11. the New York Supreme Court le- -

itle.l that "guardian." as used in th"
statute forbidding the admission to
certain places of e'ntertaitinient and
amusement of children under 1; year

a
?a,wiiose nneresis are unieii wuu i n -

JjJ develoiment and construction of rail. j ways, held a banipiet in the AuditorItXtlllllllllltltlllltlllt
CAIRO IN 1867

mm Motel tonight. 1 lie assoclatloi
was organized to foster belter rela-

tions and understanding between the
public and the railroads. George A

I'ost, of New York, president of th-

lsnsine.ss AsoriaMon, was

a
a. a

the principal speaker.
He said:

Conciliation.
II there ever was a lime when or

i';iiie.l effort for tiie bringing about
of age, unless accompanied by par
cut or "guardian." should not he r- -

of a better relation between the raila
roads all I Ihe people was absolutelyaaaa. a aa4 aa taaaaaaaiaaaaa a aaaa a. aaa .
necesssary it is now. He lives in a

The German School children
at a picnic at Flora Cac-de-

on .May tith. A large number ,i

leading German citizens attended, us
well as a number of American at '!

Irish friends.

The Public School children had a
nicnlc on May Nth. They formed in

procession at the Fourteen'!! Mm l

school'house at !i.:5i a. in. and mann-
ed to the wharfboat where ihev
boarded the Steamer Hero and io

barges. The boat steamed down the

Mool's paradise who deludes himself

to apply otllv to a gnardia i

in the sense of one appointed by a

court, but that the law would ! com
plied with if a child should m accom-
panied by its elder brother or site",
neighbor, or friend.

;ith the belief that there can be sub
oti.ntial ccnti.iued prosperity for rail
iv. ads and cognate Interests until it
is the permanent policy of our Ha-

th n that conciliation Is a better way
:. get t iTii.-i.o- t tation facilities thanPURE BALLOT LEACUE
win line. Coiicliiat'i it must be

Your Mirror
Does It Reflect

Beauty?
r.

Doi It ahaw an atharwtaa
hanatoma face, of parftct con
taur, attarlp ruined bra coara
pared kin, marrad br bumihal-in- c

biotcbta and wnnklaa?
If II aoaa II la almplr ha faatt

af rawawaaaalactl It U mm I jwith, a tha reach of mo wo

THE BOLL WEEVIL SPREADING

WITH ALARMING RAPIDITY!
(Concluded From First Page.)Honest Dentistry

At Uonest Prices

worhtd oit as a practical plan It
mttrt be tried, and it must be found
ti risible, before those who have been
addicted to other method will join
th' who s.t'k to end rancor,

an i recrimination.
understood clearly that in

tlih- sc tnr of conciliation the rail-itr- !

;...maiicrj have to shoulder a

.rent, big sharw of the conciliating.
They must be o'ii and above board
in ail their declines with the public.

i

Smli jt r-- 1 Hot i;ui-- e lit lt It tlii. to ! rend
:iv t.ie i ,,tt.ii j.l.itii, r t fia.ii for liim t U- - tn. lii

('t ihe
rtt t'l t

Ul'l allet v ill I In- - lllill'l

patittv v a en 1 l of
. tar Cli n MoLiN- - f. i in amuiiit f it iiilierenl P(hmih ., it, MC II- -

up.; when in contact with the people

On motion of Leon E.

ois.miation wa-- s mal-- '

eC'inaiieiit and the i ganization was
panted "The Pure Pal lot League ot
.alio.'

On motion of Judg- - Coming the
membership fee as fivil n 5 cetns.

On motion of Douglas Halliday the
commit''-- " fit fifteen was direc'el in
scled to tneiuftof" from rr.eh voting
prei Itii t in Cairo to ct.n MTute .t guv
ining board.
Metiibership rarils wire paxM--

around in th- - audience i;h tio- - r- -
'plext that they t- - siuneil l.atid

d to the secietaty or trea-lit- er wjt'i
the tiienilH-r.-hi- i,f 2 )!
hundred an t sew n'y five (1f tli.- - ;v.L

i heir ne slutuld he that of kind II

ness and ni of hauviir. The rights
of the lailroftds which should be ac

ik ss hi n;ir. it itil iim' ie. iiif. c..!iil,ii-- l witli a Lititaliinir
n -- a l ilen - tivluii,,.,! jM )ie ll ito i nt llie niii!lilii. i :i ihe U 1 i.i i .itth.

I'xiV a :m tl.i. an. ; join I In- - liilrlil lliKMio; jf;i ifillr llii Aut.x i;tl it
lie- t.ilT.-- . Il m.ii i.i. tieet atn svvtit Stl.lf Chn, ;l IT iuhl fill tpti-H-await-

io. It ti l;uii I li'- - t 'lUilel lht ;ir t'.llie ll;Vol. Itilil-j-ail- s

iiic..iti..-ii,t!.- e e1hn. ..v hi cwn tin al ami iiimhiti the j.i.l.tl :i.-tite-
.

ot.!ed them cll.-rt- l fully. Khud not
be aiie.l to be withheld by anv a.ts
wbiil. cliill the hearts of thone with
w hr ni they .It al.

B q Problems.
In in. in I m r. i !,. four l hit 1. 1

ii;mi-
- ( ',!. n .!.- - n., ,I,.:t j,, ,,i - ,in thim; I tit The pn.blenut of the future are1IH- -

man to poaeaa a vvra, alaatic
ak.a with clean, fiaa prm. ra- -
d.ant with the youthful flaw afa macniftccnt campltslen.

The akin la ertrnnelr delicate
and may be eeeily rumod. Don't
maka (rperimenta with un-
known, or new and untried
preparation. Careful! ehoeea
thoea atandar1 praparat.anathat ara weed aad recommend-
ed by fastidioue womoa aba
arc competent ta judce.

Th praparatlema xad br K.
tlurnham, Ctunft, .ova barn
etandard beauty requUitee for
a yeera. Tha loreaioat beauty

raerra aad chamieta ara anf
ployed in their praductiaa.iheae are made af
tha very luil inared.enta aad
conform to tha la toot diacorer.ee

f aeieae.
By tha aan of tbeaa prepara-eion- a

any wornaa ntay cultivate
Iter beauty ta an aatoaiahitul
eteairac of pcrfacuoa.

y dealer named balew. eella
E Burnhom e pc ep or a t oa .

Can there and nob for a Fa. I at

fampia af Rcdvclnaj Lotion,
tain Tujhtener ar Coarae IPore
Lotion aad a torr of tha Cfl
Beak let, entitled low ta
Ba kVautifnl. whwh aorta r a
valuable aecreta every womon
ahowid know. IT yon conoot
cal', aeod ten cento III caver
fne.'inn eal dh-o- titHurt ham. TO ?t Stale St root,
Chwaco. rX

H. N. HENCKELL

1 1 x ;if ",if' i;ti:ir.liii vi.tir mt'n ) 1 tn iiiiLiutl "ii iln- - al ra.'kaUy different from those of the
paM. Not the conoiK-rin- of the

ceiw'd by Secretarj i !eii,j. i.i-- i

he b ft.
rc

bef,.
a il.i.mcss; tiot the connecting; offvthat .i can i i.f I he U-- I n -i iti:i ..

('.nat.it.t. . .! i.i, .In ih. I'un- - I'imI ati.l Iii' Ait. .h:uLEAVES CINCINNATI. the cast an 1 wet-t- , tmt the develo-m- i

tit of a vastly improved system;. i:c;. I No. I:::t0'.t t.i
t,i h shaJl concentrate every devic

nf iiMvlem science lo the Increase oft aim. t

Gold Crown : : : $4.00
Silver rulings : : .50
Gold Fillings : : 1.S9

GO NOT lo the LEARNING DENTIST

BUT COME DENTAL EXPERTS

celirity in moveim nt ot traffic. We
wuM have more ttackn: freight

M mj'hi. Trim.

Onriniiat'. Nov. 17. Pr-id.- t

ni'tt Tatt pft - tonight for Ho

Spiins. Ya . bus ending he to
his home cily. ,i h ha- - txen th
subject i,f wi.j." peii'ical i til.ii i'it.
but w'.iich Tafl dei.ii.-.- l had no
ical sigiiifn artcc.

ftiiko independent of paiieeng.-
-

trecki, ices of accerctatlnn atII'

The HARRIS DEVTAL CO.

813 Commercial Ave. Near Ninth

Yon nil! know Ihe place by
the tarce tooth at the door

jiiictii.ii H.int: timeatmt; tn nn-i-- n

at li rniinals. and more and bet
t'-- r eonionteiit. It la n)m theae great
pn ld-in- . f lianiH.rtatHm that the
AueiMart e an! ttn-i- r

tstiv-- f Kboqld concetitrate their at
tertion. dimiting Ihe phantom rtb-i--

born of p!l'r or prejildiie,
which hxf nude recent railroad

at once tiagic and ridins--

fEIllIEDYS IhATIVE tfflO&H
MMcrn Mstarmt.

A little sirl moiher uleadeU a
umt.r of card rjartig. lcatii.g i

chLd at home :th the Baiae. n ooe
occakloB. the tlliJi attention st
traded by the puimive riea .f a
young calf. to tl, ln1i.he nciaimed: Poor l it..- Jail?'bas jtur nufiiftia f ur to th car!
Irty fcfcj Irfi ou, ;.: Ll.i,t4r

T7 v- d- fl r IWinaaa, Opi --

" ia Vr-a- v

u r silLa U:lvt mdcrsi it ilij Children lili I! 'tt a CA

HOME PHONE (73
OPEN' SLNDAY AND EYLMNGS.

Lady AticndasL
ara

lone
Mdlions Of Money.

Th.-.- e mighty i.rojWt rati for
r m br the iriiPk.R opon TnlHkti tlU W lIsriTBTfeU if M. C Mecsar. (ta aa ftaablafla.


